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Richmond Advertisomsnts. DeEeY (iOOl)X.
THE PROPOSED CAMDEN RAIL-

ROAD.
The Camden Journal, in regard to the

proposed railroad between Charlotte
and Camden, says editorially :

We have received a letter from the

E. K. MELLKB.

PRODUCE.

St. Louis Flour, steady 8 nd unchanged. Wheat
-a- ctive and higher for ca-h- ; No. 2 red lall 9238
for cash; m&b!z94U or December. Corn lalrjy
active, at 65Vsrt6fc for cash; 6162i4 for No-
vember; o4ifc,a54l& for December. Oats-d- ull, at
3siVii238l for cah; 32 for November. Whis-
key -- steady, at Sl.iS. Movisioas slow, andonlj

W. B. JOHN8T0N.

a ?man jobbing trade done. fFonnerly of Charlotte, N. C. -- :o: -- ro:-

Louisville- - Finn r. miiet and unchanged: extra

VE CAN'T AFFORD IT.
The business prosperity and future

progress of North Carolina depend
upon the continuance of Democrat-
ic rule in the State. Revolutions in
politics are no mere ordinary events,
in which merely the fortunes of poli-

ticians are involved. They mean more
than that, and in the cute of Norih
Carolina at the present time this is
especially li tie. It was the Democracy
which out of chao3 brought order,
which by its wise, prudent and econom-
ic administration of State itfTairs in-

spired the confidence that led to the in

family $4 0ti?S4 2f; fo. 1 $4.60384 75; winter
oatent S.50a6.75: choice to fancy S5.00&-S5.7- 5.

Whet steady and unchanged; No. 2 red
winter 9f.Qn3. Corn quiet; No. 2 white 75; No.
2 mixed 73. Ots-mix- ed Western 36237. Pork

OUR MR S. A. COHENMILLER & JOHNSTON.

CII AsTlt. JONES, Editor and Prop'tor.

Rntkred at thk Iost-Offic- b AT Chaelotte, N.

C. , A3 SaCOND CLASS MATTEB 1

'IkTiwcracy is amd'unu-r- d not to be aiqmUul, cor-ruit-

cvnTprotniscd It knows no tMseiusx it covers

to no danger; it presses no wimex; f "

tivcofdCKiJotiurn; it it the s0- cous,reUur of liljcrly

labor and property; it is the sentiment of equal

very laws of Mature
rights, qfcytudoWgthc
i set,f lenxv&ing the I'mil."

kow'wsafedepitT'Qf the ultimate powers

the themselves; aral if toe think
"of society but pen
-- litem not enlightened enough to exercise their control

with a vuhobsome discretion he remedy w,wt to take

it from them, but to inform their dkrrdion by cdu
"cation." THOMiS JKFFEBSON.

SUNDAY, NOV. 5, 1882.

nomina lv unriianewd. Lard choice Kettle ren
dered dun and unchanged. Whiskey- - quiet and
uncnanged, at 81 12.

Baltimore wnnw monr. oulet: Howard Street Cary Street, Richmond, Va. JEW RETCilMDand Western super S3 50a$4.00; extra $4 5:

family i 87 .0: City Mills super.

vestment of capital, arul the inception
Sa.fi(ffS4.O0; extra Bio Brands
85.75. Wheat Southern easier: Western lower
and iusctive: southern red 81.03281-03- ; amber WHOLESALE DEALERSof enterprises, the building of factories

committee appointed by a meeting of
the t.'itHtnb r i commerce of Charlotte,
N. C, to confer with the Chamber of
ConiuK-ic- e of Chat istoii and the citi-
zens of Camden ai.d Lancaster in refer-
ence to a laiUoad fioni Charlotte to
Camden by way cf Lancaster. The
Clyde Syndicate has so hemmed in
Charlotte and Charleston that it is nec-
essary for them to pet some other
means of coramunicati'ig.with the out-
side woild than through the. roads con-
trolled by them, h. nee the move to
build a road from Charlotte via Lan-
caster and Camden to Charleston. We
have long felt ti e necessity of another
outlet for Camden, and that outlet
must either be to Ridgeway or Char-
lotte. Our chances for a road to Ridge-
way appear to have been strangled,
and now we must turn in the other di-
rection. Our future welfare and pros-
perity demand another road, and the
sooner v. h get it the better it will be
for us. The people of both the cities
are anxious for it, and it is our duty

Sl.OhVa. No. 1 Maryland SI 07 bid lor lresn; No. FU) VB.S NORTHERN MARKETS WITHz western winter red spot, ana jNovemoer i.u.-g-38- 1

05. Corn Southern steady; Western Inacand shops, the opening of mine?, the
building of railroads and a general de tive and firm: Southern white 88 for new; yellow

lor old; 73 for new.
IN OFvelopment of our resources such as has

never been witnessed within the same Balttkork NTfiHT oats. du'I; eouthemDEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.
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rib sides packed, 1 liai 314- - Bacon --shoulderswas this? Why this general prosperity,
and the bright prospects for future suc iziw; clear rib sides loi; namo lvnwn.Lard refined 1R&1 Coffee-du- ll; Bio cargoe- s- rain, Baggingcess i .Because law. order, and snort ordinary to fair IteQQ. Sujrar-qul- et; A soft 9.

whiskey-qui- et, at 8121281.22. Freights un-
changed and dull.

Clothing, Hats, Shoes and taral Merciiaadgovernment prevailed, and he who in
vested in any enterore. felt, spr-nr- -A-ND-

Election Tuesday, November 1th, 1882.

The vote will be cast In six ballot boxes, as fol-

lows:
1. The Representatives In Congress at Large

will be voted for on one balioc.
2. The Dutrlct hepresenta.l.es in Congress will

be voted for on one ballot.
3. The Associate Justice of the Supreme Court,

the 9lx Judges of the Superior Court Hnd the folicl-to- r

of the lilstrict will be voted for on one ballot.
4. The Senator and raemt-er- of the House of

representatives will be voted lor on one ballot.
ii. The clerk of the Superior Court, Tieasurer

(in counties having this officer.) Register of Deeds,
surveyor, Coroner and Sheriff will be voted for on
oue ballot.

Chicago --Flour, dull and unchanged. Wheat
Giving hli pereonal attention to the purchase ot sime from Manufaetu'ana felt that his investment would be

protected, and not ruined by foolish or

quiet and lowe'; Regular, fZVs lor November:
93s39278 for December; No. 2 Chicago spring
92V for cash; rest the same a3 Beguiar; Na 2
red winter WoVfe for cash and November; 9639HVi Heavy Groceries. iXjIASextravagant legislation and taxation. tor December, corn unneiueu aim gouoiouj
lower, at 7l27ll for cash; 683688 for No-

vember; 62i8 for December. Oats-- st ady. at
341334 tor cash:34 for November; 33g23

Let a change take place now, let the
Democratic party be, defeated and the

and the duty of every man along the
route to do all he can to have the mat-
ter put into substantial shape at once.
We trust that the citizens of Camden
will call a meeting at an early day and
discuss this matter freely. Keep the
ball moving. We must have a road.

A correspondent of the same paper
says :

Railroads then are needed. Several

rt. The Constable In each township will be voted Bepublican party come into power and

stillln the Markets adding ualy to our IMMENSE STOCK" an,i oa
13cheaper after the rush of Trade is ov-r- , we an offer f in .

s can al bou iitWHOLKSALE or RKTA1C We Cio only Sar to our frfu TS dos elU.-- r
want to save money, It will .t cost anfthiriK to ;t .. , rPl'b,iL' waUr 1;, l( i; ,,,

find that the place to buy will te jtoe old established li ''m'i- - 0'
bayl,e, af,i hat the; :

lor on one oanot.
Consignments solicited and prompt pay

i..r December. Pork in goou ubimuu auu u
lower rates, at S20-0- for cash; 819.02VS for No-

vember; 818 37 m 281 8.40 for December. Lard-act- ive,

firm and higher, at 8115u2S11.5fi for
ca-u- ; Sll 8712811 40 for November; 11.103- -

this confidence will vanish and the ment remitted. Very respectfully,
oct7 MILLEB & JOHNdTON. sepl20ll.liiA tor Deci-nibe- r. buik meats-- m iau ue--

wheels of progress will stop. Enter-
prise will not venture where it cannot
see its way nor lake risks that may

mand shoulders 7lo; short ribs 11; short clearhave been suggested. Any one of them
would greatly benefit Camden, and I

. VAAAS & CQI1EN

N IC R o iTs,
12. Whiskey-staa- uy, at BURGESSH. M. SMITH & CO.,Ctntinnatt Floor, unehaaeed and firm, and Inwould gladly see all of them built; but

the road that we need most is the exten fnir demand; family S4.502S4 60; fancy $4 90
285 60. Wheat-stt-a- dy and In Rood demand;

prove disasters. Capital is timid and
demands stability in government, the
stability that ensures good laws and an tion of the South Carolina railroad to

Charlotte. And this road could just
now be constructed with a little effort

10 I M5PTIVE AT LARGE: Risden Tyler Bennett,
Of Ans-o-

FOB KKPTITK fiTH DISTRICT :C. DoWd,
of Meckl'-nbur-

FOR SUP'M COUBT JCDGS: ThOMOS lAlffln,

for jTDGE3:lst Dlst. J. E. Shepherd,
2d Disc .Fred. Phillips,
3d DUt A. A. McKoy,
4th Dlst. - J. O. MacRae,
Mh List -- J. A. Gilmer,
6th Dlst. f. M. Shipp,

FOB SOL'C,T'S:lst Dlst J. B. Blount,
2d Dlst TT1. C. Bowen,
3rd Dlst f. Galloway,
4th Dlst J. D Mclwr.
5th Dlst. F.N Strudwick
6th Dint. F I. Osborne,
7th Dlst Jos. Dobson,
8th Dlst Jos. S. AdaJUi,

IfXaiu Street, Richmond, Va.honest administration of them. It has

No. 2 red winter 96t397 for spot; w oiu ior
November. Corn oflertogs light and nominal, at
71 for spot; 63Vfc for November; R6 asked for De-

cember oats-easi- er, at 361331 for spot.
Por- K- quiet and steady, at $2.50. Lard-essl- er,

atlUfc. Bulk meats quiet and firm; shoulders

WHOLESALE AND HETAIL DZaLEK IN

ALL KINDS OF
on our part. It is understood thatno confidence in political adventurers

or tricky demagogues, who seek not the Charlotte is anxious for another line to
the sea, and that her business men areState's welfare or progress so much as moving in the matter. It is presumed MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS INtheir own gain and advancement.

yij; nos acon nominal; shoulders nv;
ribs 16t4; clear 17. Whiskey steady and firm, at
81.12; combination sales of finished goods 715
barrels on a basis of 81.12. Sugar-qu- iet and
unchanged; hards 931014; New Orleans 75i3--8

Hogs -- active ana firm; common and light
S5 50287.15; pacing and butchers 86.762-8- 7

40.

that the South Carolina Railway Com
pany and the moneed men of CharlesThe perpetuation of Democratic rule 1 ! ISM II liton would lend powerful assistance toin the State means t he continuation ofNors Solicitors are voted for by districts. The such an enterprise. Lancaster has fromother nominees will be voted for ihrougho-- t the progress; the triumph of Radicalism time immemorial looked in vain for thestate.

COTTON. Agricultural Implementsoutstretched hand of Camden andmeans a clogging of the wheels that
will throw us back vears in the works Charleston, and it is believed would

grasp it as warmly now as she would SaXiVkstoh Basy; middling lolfee. low mid
dling 9tc; gooi ordinary Uc; net rciptshave done a quarter of a centurv ago,which have been inaugurated, and cost

our State millions upon millions of dol 5,670; gross 6,796; sales l.yriO; stock 61,991
OF ALL KINDS.

BEDDING, &C.
A FULL LINK OF

CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES,

exports coastwise ; 10 ureal Krttain ;

to continent 1,62(3; to France 465; to channel

Mecklenburg County Ticket.
KB THK 8ENATB: Syd B. Alexander.
FOB THE HOUSE: Wm H. Bailey.

J. S. Myers, artd T. T. Sartdifer.
FOB sheriff :M E. Alexander.
for clerk : John R. Erwin.
for RH.GISTBR: William Maxwell
for trkasurkr: J. H McClintock.
for survetob: T.J. Orr.
fob odboneb: S. B. Smith,

Everything seems favorable; indeed,
the way is made clear for us. The ques-
tion is, what have our people those

lars which would have been added to
her wealth by the development of her

Norfolk- - Qnlet midline lOVfec: net receiptswho expect to remain here ana are in
6,408. gross 6 408; stock 55,291; exports oonxt- -resources already begun and in pros-

pect for the near future. We make a Specialty ef Constructing:terested in the welfare of the town to
wisc 2, lob; saies 1,1 a; exports to ureal Britainsay on the subject? Will they stand

still and see yet another opportunity
; to continent .

Baltimore Steady; middling 10c; low mid
PABLO&and CHAMBER 8UIT3. COF-
FINS of al kinds on hand. No. 5 West
Trade fttrest. Charlotte, North- - Carolina.WHERE WILL YOU STANDI pass unimproved Elevators for Stores and Warehousesdling 9 15-- 6c; good ordinary 9c. net receipts

; grosi 83 sales bOO. stock 5.736; exports
coastwise rfo2; spinners ; exports to Great

Voter of the Old North State, next
Tuesday you will be called upon to cast Ti;e Messenger, the organ of the col

Britain i.vuu; to continent .
ored people, understands that the baryour vote for one of the two opposing Boston Steady; middling lOTfce; low midnnugain with the coalition managers was 1(Uh:; good ordinary 91AC: net reoelDW and keep la stock the Justly celebratedparties, and say to which of the two gross i.woi; saies : stock i,4io; export tothat two instead of three colored men Wallacewreai Britain ; to f ranee .
were to be appointed, and thai the bar WiLiriN&TON- - Quiet, mld'g 10 816c; low mld- -
gain was complied witli according to dl:n' 9Jhc, jchu) ordinary Hike: net receipts OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS

will be entrusted the future destiny of
this commonwealth. Where will you
stand With Mott, Young, Leach and
Trice, and the balance of the plotters
who have conspired to win office and

l.uno; rosn i.uot; saies ; stock 11 .UfiX: excontract. Considering the number of uorts coastwise ; to Sreat Britain
to continent .

NEITHER FISH NOR FLESH.
The Messenger, organ of the colored

people, don't seem to have a very high
appreciation of the pi

of the make up of the coalition
party. It hits the nail with Femarkable
accuracy, in the following which we
clip from this week's issue:

We naturally mistrust such lead-
ers as Leach, Price and Sims, who
denounce the republican party as
villainously corrupt. We fear their
purpose it to break up the very
party that gave us our freedom.
We feel it our duty to advise our
friends to support those on the tick-
et who are known to be true repub-
licans and will stand by the party
after they are ejected. Tlio liberals

votes the colored men cast we should
Philadksphia-- Q llet; middling lOSUc. low mld- -say the bosses got the big end of the Whkh are acknowledged to be thepower, or with the true and tried men mmx iuw ooo ordinary ygc; reoetnts netbargain. HU; gross zi.i sales ; stock 19.589: exwho gallantly and patriotically stood ports (reat Britain 1,500; to continent .

by her in the days gone by, and devot Wooden shipbuilding is having a re Savannah Greatekt Flown ever Offered to tbeSteady; middling fi'Jfec; low mid

Statesville, N. C,
' OFFER TH-R-

--LAROEST STOCK-- -
edly struggled until Radicalism was de ctllnu !8c; pood ordinary Pc; net recelotsvival in Xcw England. The yards of Southern Plauter or Farmer.6.441; uross 6,441; sales 5 800; stock 99.629throned, and the oppressed people set lid. n, inomaston and jioston, have, fxj'Oris coastwise ty.xzi : to Ureat Rrltaln -

to ranee ; to continent 11.541.finished or on the way,free? You cannot, at a time like this,
btaud an idle looker on, but must, if W" we make and deal la WHEAT THRESHeither just

some cf th urlkans - yuiet; middling lOlc: lowwooden ships ever ERS and HORdE POWERS of all kinds. Sendniui i.nz i'.4" tfoou ordinary plac: net rflntbuilt. 1 1,1 4; irons j;j,u4 sale" H.OOO; stock 158.197 for catalogue. EL ii. SMITH 4 CO.
oca ofextort to (ireat ftrttalri 4,782; to Franceare "neither flesh nor fish nor (rood coasiwise to comment o.tf'J 1 : to ehanGen. Logan, of Illinois, has a sneak nei .they J. A. T.VNCET WM. B. ISAACS, Jli. W. M. WADDY.red herring," but in this race

arc after the ''loaves and lishcs ing notion mat i.e can gee tne Republi uobilk-- .let; middling 10c: lew middling GENERAL MERCHANDISiMc tjiuHj oramary wic; net receipts 2,215can nomination for the Presidency in rss z.zi;; saies 1,000. stock 16 473 extorts J. A. YANCEY & CO.,'84. Logan's be&t wire miller is his coa wise z.ho : trance : to Ureat Britain
; to continent .wife who they say iu political inanipu- -

mxmphis-- o iiet and steady: mlfld inn M e

For Congress for this district wc
feel that every republican voter is
left to do as he pleases, for as our
party failed to put out 11 man there
are no ties to bind us. J)ovd is a
democrat, Col. Johnston is what he

ation is a whole team with a yaller low miaanng good ordinary KUC: net -- WBOLESALE-dog under the wagon. rece pts moss shipments 2 841
sole 3,650; stock 46,146.

mm 1

N rHE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS AND IIV CO.TIPETITIOIV W If II AW

JOBBERS 11 THE COUIVTRV, I IIK V WILL BE CiLAI) TO
QUOTE PRICES xO THE TRADE,

mar 18 ly
AUGUSTA 9122; low midRnfus Hatch, of New York, remarkscalls a liberal, but he denounces the lllny yuc

Qilet; middling
sood ordinary

; sales 1,040
; receipt 1,767 STAT ONERS & BINDERS"I think the Democrats will have a 4Qlpuienisrepublican party as verv currupt

walk-ove- r for the next ten or fifteen Charleston Entire y nomlDal; n sales and Inand says it should be broken ui. their abseiiCi no irliible ouotall na; net eiptsyears, lhe tact is, the people are tired 5.204; grois 5.204 Rtf ; stocs r; r.K'.i,lie assails Hansom for voting for the 1L-.2- .riain Scro ', Kicbunoml, Vaof machine rule." mport coMtwioe 1.051. to Great Britain ;

to continent 1,120. to France ; to chan-
nel .

electoral commission which placed
Hayes in the presidential chair and A New York' photographer puidMra.

Nkw York Oulet; sales 3P2 bales: mlddllnasave peace to the country. Ho as Langtry 80,000 lor lhe exclusive privi uplands lOlc; uilddllriK oilens 10 ll-16- c. con-
solidated net receipts yy.OOti; expoits to Greatsails l&tnsom for voting with the re lege of photographing her. IMMENSE STOCK OFBritain t.hs'J; to rauce 4 OoO. to continent
iy,688.publicans in placing on the retired

list, upo-- a suitable pension, our Another Victim of the Ashland Shoot- -
New York -- Tot 4l visible supply of cotton for

great leader and benefactor Gen. the wor.d is 2,0:18,173. of which 1,423,073 Isiug--- A North Carolinian Among
the Wounded.

you value your citizenship as you
should value it, fall into line
and take an active part in the contest.
On one side you have the great mass of
white men, the responsible, tax-payin- g

State-supportin- g manhood of the State,
led by her truest, most trusted and hon-
ored sons; on the other you have the
great mass of colored voters, with a
small number of white men, marshalled
by the revenue bosses and a few

allies, who have staked
their fortunes on the result, and are
doing all that men can do to regain the
power from which an indignant people
hurled these same Radical leaders years
ago. It is useless to mince terms, or
try to disguise facts that areas plain
as the noon-da- y sun, for this is not a
contest with new men leading a new
party, with new principles, but a con-
test with the same old Radical party,
which has, for purposes of deception,
assumed a new name, led by the same
old gang, with a few new allies, whose
sole principle is to gain power, and
whose sole aim is to grasp the spoils of
office. Not one of the Radicals among
them who is not a professional poli-
tician and an office-hold- er or an office-seeke- r,

and not one of them who would
not trample upon the liberties of the
people, if by so doing they could accom-
plish the measure of their ambition.
Their history, in the days when they
wielded power, is one black with infa-
my, stinking with corruption, and odi-
ous with oppression, The flash of
Kirk'a bayonets, the clank of Kirk's
chains that manacled the limbs of some
of North Carolina's noblest and most
honored sons, the court martials under

American; against 2.2H2.W0 and 1,790 540 reU. S. Grant the two most liberal Boots ai?(l Shoes Jtist Received.spectively last year. Receipts or cotton at all in
Ashland, kv.. Nov. 4. Ahx.-im-and the great crowning acts of his terior towns 178. lHi); receipts from plantations

2W2,3'.S; crop lu sight 1,735,180.

KEEP IN STOCK

BILL HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

STATEMENTS,
ENVELOPES,

AND ALL KINDS OF

Printers Stationery,
AND GiUUNTEE TO SELL

Harris, oue of the wounded at Ashland.lie. Kepublieans should feel like
uiea 10-aa- y.

FUTURES.squatting on him even if he does
pretend to bean independent candi

Among the wounded not before men-
tioned, was the Rev. C. M. Dower, of For the most reliable Goods and the Lowest Prices,

date Nkw gross 4.225.
sales 02,000

York Net receipts 122;
closed qutet anJ steady;

t. j., wno was on the wharf boat with
his wife and child to take passage on Kutures

bales.DR. MOTT WRITES AiOTHER the liranite btate. He was knocked
into the River by a spent ball and while

November 10.35f2 36
December 10.333.00

-- O-O TO- -EPISTLE.
We clip the following fromthe Anson January 10 39340swimming out, his little girl in the

arms of its mother, wa.s struck on the Kebruary 10.50c?. fil
March 1061rS2neau and hand. Aoril 10.73i. 4

Times. It shows how Dr. Mott is work-
ing and the Bhort turns he is taking to
get in his work on blection day :

May 10.853.8rl cheap as New York,
A trial order solicited.

To Prln'ers and Dealers as
Phlladeli ) la or Ba'r'more.An Unexpected Death. J. MOYER'S,

sieasr of wmm sis boot,
June lower. w
July ll.0Ht?.07
lugust 11 lt?.l7"lhe lollowing letter, addressed to bAN a kancisco, Nov. 4. Informa-

tion from Napa, states that Mr. Simon- -
Mr. Walter D. Smith, of Richmond September

Octobercounty, under a misapprehension of his J. A V Ticej & 0.,1 he Fven'ni Port's Cotton Market Report says:
Future deliveries "pei.ed 2 to 3 points lower andpolitical atliliations by Dr. John J..Mott,

ton liad not been well for several days
and on Tuesday aud Wednesday was
confined to his bed, but it was notthought his illness was nprimii nr.

continued to recline during the day, closing quietexplains useil. Mr. smith, a true Dem
ocrat, turned the letter over to Hon and steady at o u 7 points lower tnaa yesterday. ITIaU. Richmond, Va,
Walter L. Steele:

1125

oct7Thursday, dangerous symptoms' were
uc veiopeu ana despite the best medical :o : : 0 :

Republican Statk Ex. Com.,
Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 20, 1882.

ANCUL

NEW TOKK.My Dear Sir : Your name has been SAVE YOUR DOLLARS
sKin, ne sank; rapidly and died peaceful-
ly at 7 o'clock in the evening.

The body was taken to San "Francis- -
4.80V&KxcriiiiKe,furnished as one of two reliable men to generally unchangedIlolden that threatened to try and ex gee up the registration in your town co, from whence it will betaken to New New o s,

Four and a half per centsship to look after the votiner and watehecute citizens who dared to defy this
1.011
; . ! 31

1 "4b
x orK, lor interment.me pou noiaers as they call the namesmilitary despotism, the gangs of Radi Four per cents

Money
cal d legislators who sat in the

or the candidates off the tickets aa they
are taken from the ballot box, and mark State bonds lnact .e

Sub-treasu-ry balance.' Gold.. $1,000 072
State house at Raleigh, drank Little- - aown ana tally the votes. The money " currency- -. ,4

k YniiK 1 1 a. m The stock market openedfield's free whiskey and plundered the
weak an 1 l.sS-- ier cent below yesterday's closing

has been promised to pay for this but
not yet received. I cannot promise it
myself with certainty. There is no

Danville's Tobacco Trade.
Danvillk, Va., Nov 4. The report

ot President Brown, of the tobacco as-
sociation shows that in the last monththere were bold 2.7SS.300 pounds of leaf
tobacco at an average of 8 G7 per cwtagainst 720,100 pounds for October lastyear, at an average of $17 01. The in-
ternal revenue from manufactured tobacco and cigars for last month amountCIlO HID Of) J

people, the wholesale robbery in the
disguise of appropriations to internal
improvements, the gangs of revenue
raiders who rode over the different

d, ures, the latter ror Mannaitan aievaiea. st

15 minutes prices further declined
iHal per cent, led by Western Onion and Canada
SoutuVrn, after whlcu the market became ttrong,
and at 1 1 o'clock recorded an advance of lkQIVi

more time to lose and I can say that if
we elect Dockerv and a mainritv of thn
Legislature, I can raise the money to
pay you a fair sum for what you do.
You can increase the vote in vour town- -

per cent, in wnicn Mien gan uenirai, waoasn,
Denver & bio Grande and Louisville & Nashville
were most prominent. Western Union recovered

per cent, to 84V6- -ouip uy giviue six uays 10 this work giiiou, IOV uctober last vear

sections of the State, invaded private
dwellings, seized property, and without
color of law, seized menjon trumped up
charges, are but a small part of that

it was .,siu:5,004.32. AND KEEPTODR MONEY IN THE SOOfH,Stocks Stronger:x ou can attorn to take the risk. I feel
sure that your devotion to the party Alabama Class A,2to5 82

Aha lama Class A. small Jinfamous record, and will never be for win nor anow you to rail to do your
whole duty in this emereencv. The

Tennesseelife and Nuptial Union,

KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE.

TWO CLASSES $300 PER MONTH.

ADDED SEPTEMBERS 5ftVDA I rLAlN $5, $10 or $15 Per Day

$1,500,000 in Policies Issued in Six Dajs.

LARGEST BENEFITS, LEAST EXPENSE, QUICKEST RETLRNS.

300 MEMBERS IN FIVE DAYS.

RULE & NICHOLSON, General Agents.
OFFICE--ROO- M NO. 3, BUFORD HOUSE.

Alabama Class B, fi's 1.0l
Alabama Class C. 4's 3gotten until our people lose the power enclosed blank explains itself. Please

give it your prompt attention. Chicago and Northwestern 1.4oi
BY LUyiNG TJVionicago and wormwesteru preterreu, 10014

Explosion in a Metalic Cap Works.Spuing field, Mass, Nov 4 An ex-plosion occurred this morning at theMetahc Cap Company's Works, in Suf-nei- d,

Lonn, about one mile from Thom-son- vi

e. Eight hands were at workand all were injured except one, andone or the number fatally. At 8pmthe fire was burning and threateningto reach the magazine.

to remember, nor be forgiven while
they have the manhood to resent insult
and oppression. In the spirit of that
manhood the people rose in their might

lours very truly,
Jno. J, Mott, Chairman.

The above is a true conv of the origi
nal letter. J. C. McLaughlin.

Trunks, Valises, Travelling Bagsand hurled the oppressors and spoilers R. E. Little.
It. II. Cowan.from powor, when they thought their

bayonets, and terrorism had made them
--AND -A PERTINENT (iUIiSTION.

The Messenger, the organ of the col
invincible, and in every contest since
they have been again and again defeat-
ed. Now, however, they come in anew ored people, discourses thus upon Mr

Sims, the coalition candidate for regis GRIP SACKS,disguise, and seek to gain by deceit
ter of deeds:

The arch bulldozer of the demo
that which they have been unable to
gain in a fair open fight, and they raise
false issues to conceal the true issues FROM- -

Weather.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 4 MiddleAtlantic, cloudy weather, with light

rains, winds mostly northeasterly, sta-
tionary or higher temperature, risintr
followed by falling barometer.

South Atlantic, partly cloudy weath-
er, with local rains, and mostly north-
easterly, stationary or higher tempera-
ture, generally lower pressure.

m

The Fever Disappearing
Washington, Nov. 4. Advices to

the national board of health and to theMarine hospital service show a bteady
decline in the number of cases of yel-
low fev r in Southern States.

oct8 lm

cratic party, who liaH alwayn been
tho most opprewHive, tyrannical and
vindictive man in the democratic
party to the colored man. is tho

Krie
East Tennessee 10
Illinois Central 1.4PJs
Lake Shore... 1.1 Wfe
Louisville and Nashville 62
Memphis and Charleston 2
Nashville and Chattanooga T2
New York Central l 32
Pittsburg 1.40
Klchmond and Allegheny 17
Ktchmond and Danville 72
Uock Island 1.81
South Carolina Brown Consols, 108
West Point Terminal H4Va
Wabash, St. Louts Pacific. 881
Wabash, St Louis & Pacific preferr'd BOb
Western Union. 85
United States 8s

Bid. tLastbli. JOff'd. Ex. I)lv. Asked.

FOREIGN.
COTTON.

Livkkfool noon-Mode- rate Inquiry freely sup-
plied; middling uplands H3 1tid; luiddllng

Hil-irtd- ; sales 8.000; speculation and ex-
ports j.ilOO; receipts fl.400, all American. Up-
lands low mlddllnK cinuHe: November delivery

,"ii4,u,7rt November and December
,.,.4lt'5 0rt4d; Ijfc-mb-er and January

ft til fl (50 B4d; Januaiy and February
ft tllr7o HO-tU- Febiuary and March
5 2 ft ldf?).i March and April rtd April
and Maj (5 2 (!ld; May w.d June H 5 4d(?rt 4 fi4d ;

t'lVT.i,"."! :'"ly July and August
MHl4dr?tt H 4d. Kutures stuady.

LiVKUi'OOL 1.H0 p. m. Sales American cotton
H.lfto bales. Uplands low middling clause: No-
vember and December delivery 5 59 84d; Decem-- kJ.y4'1 r R 4d; January and Kebruary
? ?H.?4; .M,lr8h and APrl1 5tW-rI4- d; June andJuly U 014d. July and August 6 Futures
QUI

WHAT WILL THE WWTrlrSlElRROW 7
H. l Rountree I Bro,

involved. But their identity is the
same, their aim the same. It means
power and spoils for the same men and
the same party, against which the true
and the patriotic people of the State
have been contending for years; Their

nominee for register of deeds. How QPool'sSignal Service Baromeiercan a republican sunnort him?
"We had rather ho a toad and live
upon tho vapor of a dun;eon" than RICHMOND. VA.

OK STUKM filiAS.S AMI thjsicmjwiiwVAIIjXj TETiTi fd.Vtotfbo
It trfll detect and indicate correctly any change in tbe ' thrduf X

In adTsnM. It wiU tell what kind of storm is approaching, tner rk
navigators. Farniers can plan

direction-invalu- able to .
acoordiaa to iu nredicUons. Haves 50 times its co"!? aB'n"riroi tl'

success means the subjugation and hu to submit to a complete surrender ofmiliation of North Carolina, the tri our manhood and se t. smd We Manufacture the best class of Goods I Ha. " ff&S?!! .bi,"1'umph of a gang of political harpies, combination. xnisKroni, r u nn n ibo blindly driven to. the support of
such a candidate.

whose soie inspiration is self-aggra- n

liov. Stephens Inaugurated.
Atlanta, Nov. 4 Gov. ftephens

was inaugurated to-da- y with unnro- -
and Soientifio men of the day to be

In our line and guarantee to duplicate Northern
prices. Send for Trade List.

EL W. BOUNTEKK A BBO.,
oot7 bichuond, Va.

dizement ana personal gain.
--r r - ; - finlahed waJnai ir'"The Thermometer and Barometer are put m as f ul

k.. ni.t tnmm nfi. etc.. making it a beautiful aa wu
Sims is evidently one of the candid prtate ceremonies at DtUive's OperaIt is for you to say, freemen of North e one. JTXminament. We will send yon a aampl

ates that will require to be greased be -- Z ,,, flrder atonco. 11 ?rl, ,order, on receipt of 9 1 or six i

daily selling them. A trial mi ---- , Invaluaui- -Carolina, whether you are to aid them
in tfoeirlslot; or help to defeat it with

nouse.

Coal Oil or Petroleum may be very nice for lllu
STI3HT. Jost the thing to sell to farmers, mercnau. one pr.'fore be can be swallowed. MEAT MARKET eTerybody. U. 8. Postage Stamps taken u in goou r acd teru- -

erywnw. - voRKNthe thousands of your fellow citizens ferred. Agents wantea
Address all orders to OSWTEGllillllitDr. Seguin, of New York, is asnt- - minatiuK or lublcratlng purposes, but surely It Is

U,l,ne Proper thrng to cure a cough with. Dr.
mill s cougu syrup is looked upon as the standardwho march tinder Democratic banners

1 ."S"rfii;vPifo.(Laraest establishment of the kind in and SecondimN. Y. We refer to the Mayor, Postmaster. County Olertt.
National Banks, or any bnne house in o.N. Y.

.f moMV
cialist in the tieatnaent of insanity ,and wuftn iciueuy.and cast their: ballots' next Tuesday for

honest government in the Old North To k Re- - Write vour rvsi umce, mnny ujui o r ,,t
order.diaft.on XewTTork or repsUred letter, at our t.

make V ery Use lT.MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
yet nis wife, who a few days ago killed
her three children and then herself , was
insane under his eyes and he failed to
see or suspect it.

nan relyState.' rancid'"-PoolH,Barometwork.a,I find r, ckin Twi itrht. O.W
on it every time, . Uapt, CiHAS. .i ' v that the mstrnmen'f""

gpme, of the Republican organs
thirt Senator VanxJe tfon'c pay any

CITY COTTON MARKET.
Office of The Observer, I

Charlotte, November 5, 1882. 1

The market yesterday closed quiet, at the follow-ing quotations:
good Middling 9ffl9Middling Whr2 0 11-- 1 6Strict low middling. ftiffl 9 1 fi
Low mlddUne. bfaffi 9 7--

Stains and Tinges 914

RECEIPTS SINCE 8KPTEMBEB F.HST.

frm September 1st to yesterday, 17,679Becjipts yesterday 494

Philadelphia Press : If Jay Hubbell

NOVEMBER, 4. 1882

DOMESTIC.
NAVAL 8T0RES.

CHARLKSTON hnl,lto T... .

Barometer receirea in guuu ITriinSadeand wonderiu.;j -
pttlO-ia- e

has many timet ' sf t)on.Jcux.os.ty
the wither. It to a wouderf

wrrr.no ntr TflI?TTTT PSS IMITATION- ?"Vf msiru- -

hadn't predicted a Republican majority
of ten or fifteen in the next House

taxes worth speaking --about in, this
State. Well, Vance'not'rfch, that's a

t hnr. if he hacLstoien as much as
M lr .nrl umiature OX J. A. irOOI. OU4o. Rosin, autetr i5BUi BMf. sales at

there might be some hope. If the as l.45$i.6o. ttua Rooa strained

ON SATURDAY. NOVEMBKB 4th, we wUl
our Meat Market at the old stand, op-

posite the City Clock, where we will keep con-
stantly on hand the best grade of MKATS to be
had la Western North Carolina and Tennessee.
Have Just received a fine lot of Tennessee Cattle,
Sheep and Hogs, and on the date above given will
be ready to attend to the wants of our customers.

Leave your orders on Friday.
FARMERS wishing Shoats to fatten or Hoga for

Immediate consumption will do well to call on us.
Respectfully,

J. W. 4 J. J. ADAMS.

WIUflHOTOH sinustrroaKepublicansbe- - sessor had said the Democrats wouldsome of the
Kverr Instrnment wn rranted .WWfwn it at once

pentlne flrm. .Sk ".?2.ip. Crude Tur--fore the country he could give ma nave a maynuy uuuBP wumu uou S A wide. If not satirf d on reiving tne inm" v. yi ferew- m-

nlSli018 ate. - 111. 10 mr nara: a.uo lor 18,178yellow we will refund your uaa?, 7 tdip..rr f.fc tax return,- -i 1 ; ; 1 &v 8,001Bjceiptssame date, 1880 23 033


